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Partial List of Library Trends Issues in Print* 
Title 	 Edtlor Dole 
V. 	 13 N. I Rrscarrh Methods in Libruianrhip Guy Garrison July 1964 
13 2 State and Local Hi r tov  in Libraries Clyde Walton Oct 1964 
13 3 Regional Public Library Systems Hannis S. Smith Jan. 1965 
13 4 Library Furnzturc and Furnishings Frazcr G. Poole April 1965 
V. 	 14 N. I Metropolitan Public Library Problems 

Eugene B. Jackson Jan. 1966 

14 4 Current Trends in Branch Libmrm Andrew Grddes April 1966 

Around the World H.C. Campbell July 1965 

I4 2 Junior College Llbranes Charler L. Trinkner -1. 1965 

14 3 Librrry Service t o  Industry Katharrnr G. H a r m  

V. 	 15 N. I Government Publications Thomas 5 Shaw July 1966 
15 2 Collrrtion Drwlopmcnt in University Libraries Jerrold Ornr Oct 1966 
t 15 3 Bibliography: Current State m d  R o k i t B  Downs 
Future Trends. Part I F rancs  B Jenkins Jan 1967 
Future lrends.  Part 2 Frances B Jenkins April 1967 
t 15 4 Bibliography. Currrnt State and Robert B Downs 
V. 	 16 N. I Cooperative and Centralrid Cataloging Esther J .  Piercy 

16 3 Abstracting Services F-orier E Mohrhardt Jan 1968 

at the School District Level Sara K. Srygley April 1968 

Robert I.. Talmddgc July 1967 

16 2 Library Uses of the New ,Media of Communication c.Walter Stone Ort. 1967 

16 4 Schml Library Scrvr~esand Administration 

V. 	 17 N. 1 Group Services in Public Libraiirr Grace T. Stwmson July 1968 
17 2 Young Adult Service ~nthe Public I.rhrarv Audrey Bid Oct. I968 
Information Srrvirrr H.C. Campbell Jan 1969 
17 3 De\&pment in National Documentauon and 
17 4 T h r  Changing Nature o f  thr School Library Mae Grrham April I969 
V. 	 I R  N. 1 Trrnds tn Callrge Librarianship H. Vail %ale July 1969 

I8 2 Llni\rraity h b r a y  Buddmga Darid C Webrr Oct. 1969 

18 3 Problems of Arciuiaition for Resrarch Libranra Rolland E Stevens I a n  1970 

I8 4 Issuer and Probiems in Designing a Nauonal 

P r o g a m  of Library Automation Hcnry I Dubeater April 1970 

V. 	 19 N. 1 Intellr~tualFreedom 
~~ ~ 
Evfrett T. Mwre July 1970 

19 2 Statr and Fdera l  1.egislation for  Libririrs Alrx Ladmwn Oct. 1970 

19 3 Book Storage Mary B. Cassata Jan. 1971 

19 4 Nrw Dimensions in Educational Technolow 

for Multi-Mrdia Crnrrrs Philip I.PWLS Apnl 1971 

V. 	 20 N. I Permnnrl Drvrlopmmt and C h u n u i n g  Education 
in Libraries blrzabrth W Smnr July 1971 
Disadvanraged Helm H .  Lyman O c t .  1971 
2Q 3 The  lnflumcr o f  Amrrican Librarianship Abroad K. Byrd Jan 1972 
20 4 Current 'Trends i n  Ilrban Marn Lihrarirs Larry Earl Bone April 1972 
20 2 Library Programs and S r r v ~ e sto thr 
V 21 N.  I Trmds  in Arctuval and Rrfermcr 

Collections of Recorded Sound Gordon Strvmson Jul, 1972 

21 2 Standards for Lihrarin Felix E. Ilirsch Orr. 1972 

21 3 Library Senrcrs to the A@"g Eleanor Phrnnry Jan. 1973 

21 4 Systems Dcaign and Analysrr for Librmes I.. Willrid 1,ancaster April I973 

V. P:! N. I Analywr of Bib l ioqaphm H.R. Simon July 1973 

22 2 Reward1 in the Fields of Rrading 

arid C:ommunicattan Alice Lohrer 0 ~ 1 .  1973 

and Young Peoplr Grorgr S. Bonn April I974 

~ ~~~ ~~ ~ ~ 

22 3 Evaluation of I.ibrar) S r r \ i m  Sarah R e d  Jan 1974 

22 4 Scirncr Maifrials for Children 

V. 	 23 N. I Health Scirnrrs Librarirs Joan TBtlq Adams July 1974 
23 2 Lihrary Srrricrs in Mrtropolitan Arear William S. Budington Oct. 1974 
23 3 Music and Fine Arts in the Gmeral Library Guy A. Marrn 
Wolfgang M. Frritag Jan. 1975 
23 4 R s o u r r e  Allocation in Library Managrnirnt H. William Axford April 1975 
V. 	 24 N. 1 Prderal Aid 10 Librarm Grneviwe M. Casry July 1975 
24 2 Library Cnoperatron Pearrr S. C m v c  Oct. 1975 
24 3 Ckimmunit) Analysis ;rnd Librarirs I.arry Earl Bone Jan. 1976 
24 4 Ci,mmerrial Library Supply Housra Harold Roth April 1976 
V. 	 t 25 N. 1 American Library Histoq. 1876-1976 Howard W. Wmgcr July 1976 
25 2 Employee Organizations and Collrctwr 
Internauonal lasurs Benjamin F. Page Jan. 1977 
25 4 Trends In the Scholarly Llsr of Library Resources D.W. Kiummrl April 1977 
Bargaining in Librarm Margatet A. Chaplan Oct. 1976 
25 3 Trmda in Bibliographic Control. Mary E l l m  Soprr 
Partial List of Library Trends Issues in Print* 
Tifie 	 Editor Dale 
V. 	 26 N. I Library Services to Correctional 
Facilities Jane Pool Sum. 1977 
26 2 Trends in the Governance 01 Librarie F. William Summers Fall 1977 
26 3 Institution Libraries Harris C. McClaskq Win. 1978 
26 4 Publishing in the Third World Philip G. Altbach 
Keith Smith Sprg. 1978 
V. 	 27 N. I Films in PublicLibraries Sum. 1978 
27 2 State Library Development Agencies John A. McCrossan Fall 1978 
27 3 Libraries and Society Phyllis Dain Win. I979 
Margaret F. Stieg 
27 4 Study and Collecting of 
Historical Children's Books Selma K. Richardson Sprg. 1979 
V. 	 28 N. I Economics of Academic Libraries Allen Kent 
Jacob &hen 
K. Leon Montgomery Sum. IY79 
28 2 Emerging Pattrms of Community Service Margaret Monroe 
Kathleen M. Heim Fall 1979 
28 3 Library Consultants Ellsworth E. Mason Win. 1980 
28 4 Current T x d s  in Rural Public Library Sprrvire John M. Houlahan Sprg. 1980 
V. 	 29 N. 1 Current Library Use Instruction A.P. Marshall Sum. 1980 
29 2 Library Services to Ethnorultural Minoritie Leonard Wertheime Fall 1980 
29 3 Map Librarianship and Map Collections Mary Lynette Larsgaard Win, 1981 
29 4 Puhlcc Lending Right Perry D. Morrison Sprg. 1981 
V. 	 30 N. 1 Bibliometrin William Gray Potter Sum. 1981 
30 2 Conservation of Library Materials Gerald Lundeen Fall 1981 
30 3 Data Libraries for the Social Sciences Kathleen M. Heim Win. 1982 
30 4 Mental Health Information: 
Libraries and Service to the Patient Phyllis Rubinton Sprg. 1982 
V. 
~ 
31 N. I Standards for Library and Information Services Terry L. Werch Sum. 1982 
31 2 Technical Standards for Library and Information Science James E. Rush Fall 1982 
31 3 Currmt ?'rends in Reference Services Bernard Vavrek Win. 1983 
31 4 Adult Learners, Learning and Public Librarirs Elizabeth J. Burge Sprg. 1983 
V. 	 32 N.  I Genealogy and Libraries Diane Foxhill Carothers Sum. 1989 
32 2 Current Problems in Copyright Walter Allen 
Jerome K. Miller Fall 1983 
32 3 Atypical Careers and Innovativr Servrces in Walter C. Allen 
Library and Information Science Laurence W.S. Auld Win. I984 
32 4 Rrscarch in Librarianship Mary Jo Lynch Sprg. 1984 
V. 	 33 N. I Protecting the Library Alan Jay Lincoln Sum 1984 
33 2 The Quality of Trade Book PubhhinR in the IYBOs Walter C. Allen Fall 1984 
Eleanor Blum 
Ann Heidbrrdrr Eastman 
33 3 Collection Evaluation Elizabeth Futas 
Sheila S. l n t n a  Win. 1985 
33 4 Community/Jumor College Libraries Marilyn Lary Sprg. 1985 
V 34 N 1 Media Collections and Srrvicrs Phyllis G. Ahlsted 
in Acadrmir Libraries Paul Graham Sum. 1985 
31 2 Women and Leadership in the Roscmary R DuMont 
Librar) Profession Fall 1985 
34 3 History of Lilrrary and Infomatam Donald G. Davis, Jr. 
Srimrr Education Phyllis Dam Win. 1986 
34 4 Current and Future Trrnda in Lihrary and 
Information S<ience Education George Bobinski Sprg. 1986 
V. 	 35 N. I Privacy. Sccrrcy and National Information Policy Robert Burger Sum. 1986 
35 2 Adult Educairon, Literacy, and Libraries Darlcne E. Wringand Fall 1986 
35 3 Current T r n d s  In Puhlic Library Servicps for Children Ann Carlson Wwks Win. 1987 
35 4 Public Access Onlinr Gtclogs Karrn Markey Sprg. 1987 
V. 	 36 N. I Rcrrnt Trends in Rarr Bmk Librarianship Michele Clooncn Sum. 1987 
A complete list of back issues is available from Library Trends, Publications Office, 





?Also available in clothbound editions. 
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